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DIVISION OF REACNR LICDG1Y3
-

LOCl3[DCD AIRCRAPI CORIORATION
/

LOCl2P NO. 50-l'(2 s
RADIATION ErlY,0TS REACTOR Nad # #

Rf letter dated March 2,1964, Indleed Aircraft Corporation requested reneval
of Itcility License No. R-86 under which Inckheed operates the Radiation Effects,

Although the
Reactor at tbt Goverzoent owned Oecr8 a Naelear laboratories.1

.

license vas to have expired on April 4,1964 it vue knowd to continue in
effect beyond the expiration date pmeing outern of negotiations vhieb vere
then in progress betwen forkheed and the Cer.ersi Services Ahinistration for
extension of the lease under whtet Irkteed c: curies and utilites the Georgia

Rf letter dated June 12,,1%1., Icelbeed informed theRuclear Inboratory.
Conanission that the lease bad been e.rtended to Inceder 1,1964 and requested
renewal of the facility license for a perjod of five years subject to cancellation
if Inckheed loses possession of tM fe.eility.

Rf letter dated June 15, 1964, the General fer.-ices Administration affirmed that
the lease had been extendti end requtetert tMt C4A he licensed as the facility
Iner under Licenne No. R-86 for the shue period of time that Inckheed is licensed(

mi tert:.s of the Sovern:nent lease to Iockheed are the
to operate the facility.same an those previously fartished the Cote 13efon (Lease No. DA-09-155-ENG-4142)
except that the Amy Corps of bgineers no 1cn6er represents 03A under the lease.

Inasmuch as the extended lesse hss not been esbetantially changed, the terms of} the facility license vin remin eteentisuy the same as those under which Lockheed
lockleed has been found to behas successtuny operated the facility to aste.

,

technica uy qustifled to operate the facildty and under the terms of the lease and
the license viu continue to be directly reopenettie for maintenance and safe

Tanab as Indhei prevides for the operational safetyoperation of the facility.
and for the proper maintenance of the fsellity for GSA, we find this service proYides
sufficient technical qualifiestion tc pazudt GSA to possess title to the facility.

Although the lease A6teement betwen Icibeed and GSA expires on Incember 1,1964,'

it appears reasonable to extend the facility licerae for a period of five years . s
a

'So lor 6
proposed since there is expectation that the lease may be extended again.as the terus of any future lease exteraion are cogatable with the terns of the
facility license, such extension vauld have no effect on Lockheed's presently defined
responsibilities for mintainire the reactor and operating it in a safe manner.;

The tema of the license should require thst tiel,y notice be Eiven by Lockheed|

and OSA of any intent to exterd, modify, or terudnate the lease so that appropriatet

-
' action can be taken by the Comitsion.,
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In view of the foregoing, ve have concluded that Tacility License No. R-06
,

can be renewed as proposed, with Iockheed licensed as the operator and OSA
licensed as the ovner, without substantially changing the bar,ards considerutions'

heretofore reviewed by the Cocnission and that the reactor can be operated
under the terms of the reneved license without undue risk to the health and
safety of the public.
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FOR THE AT0r'IC DIEIOY COMMISSION

|tysl Svet >r

4. tem
Coul Levine, Chief
Test & Pover Reactor Safety Branch
Division of Pcactor Licensins

Ihte: Att0 1 R 1964
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